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D~ar

Ml.". Sohüts,

o~r

l road your out11na

papê~ ~

the Polit1cal Aima

'the Allinnce o:f 14th April 1967 wi th great 1l'1terest.
r f'oun·. 1 t .a, very th~ufhtf'ul !Vld prob1ng paper which
.t"aisea basic questions anf' covers the issues in a V'1;.1ry
com?)rehansive mnnner.. It 1~ntj the 1nvalunble me:!'1 t of
id~~;1ti:fyinz the basic issues which I.:'lUSt 1.10 exati.1ned nnd
aolved i1' wa are to ach1ew a satisfactnr7 European.
r:tgr('!$1'I1en

t.

Your out11ne haa noll'l been incorporated wi th one
by J.\c.bHSStldor ';;atson into a sint~le ::ulper 011 the~oli "1 cal .
Aims o:f the .Allianoe da ted 6th 118.1' 1967.1/'" S1nce ;tour

first out11ne has bean subatant1all~ preaerved, however,
and a8 a possible contribUtion ta the work of Sub-3roup l,
l am taking the 11berv Q:f eubmi ttinê to you, w1 th oopies
to the other memberta oi· the Sub-Groupt tÇ' oommenta wh1eh

l had prepareâ on your original paper and whiOh l have
had rcdonG ..
l'ours sinoerell,

Ht\nlio 13ros10.

!tr. Claus ~chüta,
3ncre tary of state.
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corifFIDENTIAL

Commenta on the

prop~s81

for an outline by the

Geroan Delegation incorporated.in the pa~er
a9The Poli t1cal Aime of the Allinnce n of

6th May, 19670V
In o:::,der to foct!.s better on what are the key
questions ~ 1 \7ould firsi; like to di seuss those paragraphs
in Section IV (pages 9-10) wllich desl \71. th the 'QProcedures
for a solution of the European security problem 9 the German
probleop and generally for a European settlcIlcnt,IO and the
'~Measures necessary or expedicîlt as a step towards a peaceful
order in Europe~o. It a:?::?ears to me that in order to he
able to answer the questions posed under bath headingsp we
oust ~gree on a basic issue and this decision will serve as a
guidelinc for our entire s~dyo The issue is this: ahould
the Allies soek a European settlcment between Western and
Eastern Europe taken as scparate groups~ or shoula they
seek a continental security arrangement in which each
European country would he representsd individually and
saparately without any other links bindimg them together?
2

Q

\\Ti th ref'ercnce '\;0 Section JW of your papel' on

~a~e 9 (f'ormerly
~c)~ (s) and (g)

Section IV of the German outline)9 (a)~
are predicatcd on the assum~tion of collective
arraugcmonts 9 either bilatsral or multilatera1 9 which would
eliminate the present blocs and result in pluralistic systems
or security outsiGe the existinc allianceso On thG contrarY9
questio~s {b)9 (d) and (1) indicate ways of Droceedine on the
basis of n West-East se'ictlenent. LiIrewise 9 ref'erring to the
tO? of pace 10 (f'ormerly Section Il of' the Ger.::mn 7,lapr.r)
questions (a) throuGh (h) are cÎn~atible with a West-East
settlemcnt and in f'act itnly just such a basis for. an agreement.
On the ôlther hand û ~u~stions (i) and (j) f'xpressly sug~est a
collective ®ec:lri ty sy::rte~ ..vhich involves a dissolution of'
the present West an<1 East pacts. .

3.
'.che ~_u(;stions raised in Section III9 "Dage 7 \1 fV~he
Gernanproblem 'o (also Section III in the orieinal (}pr41an paper) ~
Day he considered in the liGht of both approaches~ the choice
between the two would of course be seriously in:flur:;·nced by
the degree to ,nïich one rras more helpful than the other in
achiewin8 a peaceful solution of the GerQan pr~blemo Likewise» the .~uestions of generul princi:~;JleSl contained in
Section 11 11 page 5 (formerly Section lof the German paper)
may DG considered neutral with regard to a basic choice between
the approaches which l have indicatedo These questions seam
to stoo;ot :from the concept of' a multiple system in which each
Europe~ country stands by itself without any political
association with other countries of the Continent. Such
questions o~ principle 9 however 9 seem rather theoretical

,
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and abstract unless they are raised against the background
of the existing political situation in Europeo For all these
reasons9 1t would appear more advisablc to ©onsiCer the
ques~1ons of procedures and measuras (pages 9 and 10) first g
keepi~g in mind their eff~~t on the resolution of the GerD~
problem (Sect~ion 1110 pffige 7) boforc trying "to rrsolve "the
ôveral1 question of a European settlem~nto

40
1 thi~~ that 1t 1s n~cessary to stete clearly the
answer to the basic question underlying the issue of
procedures a1J.d neasures' in ny o;;>inion any .European settlement
should be conceivad and negotiated as à way of finoing a
serious degree of agreo~ent b~tween Western and Eastern Europe?
including the Soviet Union9 by ensuring a stable balance of
power bet'tveon the tW(j) which would be supported and gusxB:i:'!"teed
by Canada and the United States.
~ other approach to the
problem would not only Meen the end of the Atlantic Alliance
but w©uld Qlso nake any gu&rantee of Canada v the United States
or ewen of certain European côuntrie~ to other European
countries totally ~effGetiwe and actually maaningless. A
general system of security and guar~tees covering a Europe
of states other~dse iso1ated fr@o one another would me~ no
securi 1;-J and no gl!aY'antee, i t would Jl.ead to the evenmal
supremacy in Europe o~ ~he strongsst continental powerv which
la the Soviet Uniono
.
5Q
The tSking of a clesr position ~n this issue 1a
vital and very relevant ~t prosent~ in vi~w of the initimtives
takèn by ~he Soviet Union gnd thcother membero of the Warsaw
Pa©to In the DeclSlXation:·,·o:t Bucharest~ and sven more
explicitly in the communiqué of Karlovy Varyp the warsaw Pact
countries have developam a determined offensive against the
Atlanti© Alliance which thay cvidently consider internally
wesk emd riIls for dissolution" 1'iIle mstrument and objectives
of thiD off'i}ns1vG are crysta.l ~l.ElsX": a mul'tilaternl EurO}?esm
confe1E'enc~ loading ta a multilatercl European security pact
~ndinG th® Atlantic A1liancp. and poscibly weakenin~9 if not
andine\) tllG WC"stcrn European communities. 30 far araong the
West0.Hl lêountries the initiative Iles been lsft to the Ea.st"
and the nature of ~ositive counter-pr@posnls about a Furope~
conference has ?0rha~s not bepn studied deeply enough. The
exercise on the Future Tasks of the Alliencp- w~ich we are
undertalciRlg offera a useful o:?yortunity for re-thinking the
problen and develo~ing a strategy and tac tics '7hich ~ill net
play into the hnnds of ~he S~viet Uniono
6.
As a consequence of the diplonatic of'frnsive of the
Warsaw Pact countries o tho question of the attitude to be
taken ia urgent and essential. A conference on European
security ~long the li~es prôposed by the Soviets, is not
acce~table.
As an alternative 9 1 think that the Western

.
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-Jcountries should serioThsly consider t)e possibilities
suggested on page 9 (Section IV of the original Gernan
~aper) - (b) Neg0tiations between NATO and the War38w Pa©~9
\d) FoUX"-Power llego-'Gietions~ or (f) Western ini<i:;iatiwes for
a new East-West conference on more extensively developed
pGBCe planso p~ initiative on their part at the right
moment and on ~are:fully st"udied terl!ls may e.p:gear highly
o:??ortumeo

70
The obj~ction that such an attitud~ would be
contrary t~ deten~ doea not appear convincing. First of' a11 9
no decision on a lins of policy can be dominutéd by the
influence of a formula which 1a subject to misinterpretations
and dist<ôrtion~.
The of'fer of e coirl'err·nce be1Jween the Wes"i;
8lild the Ensi; to brin~ about t:m agreeaent in Europe ca:rulo"t in
any ITay be considered as a pr~posal against detente? ~s it 1a
clearly and honcstly aimed ~t trying te achievo peace in
Euro~eo
If ~~ ia understood t© me~ the end of the
blocs - which nsane the end of ~he Atlantic Alli~nce - then
snch a dangerous noti©~ in present historical conditions
should be rejectedo
8.
Consideration of the Ger~ problem in the cont®xt
of a West-East approach to a Eurôpe~ settlement is a separate
and extre~ely Gelicate is~eôn which the views of the
Fedc:-c'ül Republic of' Ge:n:v.any chauld 1IG considered in the fi.nj"t
inst~ce.
At the meeting of' the CO'W.'lcil on 15th Feb:ruary I9E? ~
Secretary of State Schütz made a very im?ort&~t statement
in t1115 resI?ect~
'OLet me makc i t qui te clear tllatin the
opinion of "ilJY Governmsnt a bloc-to-bloc approach i8 neither
advisablG nor feasible and th&t it will be a matter for the
individual NATO countries "to ma!::e uas of the joint a:ualysis
in thcir national foreign policy
As i twill be lul0wn~the
prasent German Gov3rnment ha.s El policy of i tG mm in this
reSDectt~ '!
This statement requires clari:fication~ Does this
position exclude only a specif'1~ bloc-to-bloc negotiation
betwe@n the Atlantic Allianc0 and the Warsaw Pact as such 9
particularly in ord~r to avcid participation of the Soviet
Zone of' Germany" or ia i t also against arn.y form of' a West-East
conference? If this question can be clarified 9 procedural
solutîona cau be f'ound to avoid prp.judicing basic German
posi -tians ~ unlese the Federal Republic in :Eaet does desi're
full freedom to approach the Soviet Union and Eastern European
countriea by herseLf on a bilateral basiso
0

90
Perhaps the more t-.cadi tioual approach of a Four-P~wer
negotiation Qay be the most prceticable in order to place
properly the German problem as the essential element of' any
gene~a1 European settlement.
This al)proach Iâay not be
-::ontradictory ta a broader West-Ea.st conference; i 1; may eveIi.

,.,I:!r- f
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-4-G ne©eeaary ~reperatory step ~owards euch
ln ~y ©~se~ the C~~ probl®m ahould ©®
©oneidared from the ©~tss~ be©aTIss MO ch~i©e ~f ~@th©d f©r
n@goti&~ing B EuYope~ a®ttleme~t sn@uld prej~dic~ the
poaiti~~ of our Ge~ A21iesa
At ths a~e timso th® Germ~®
w0111d ©srttrlxxly ID,ail1:tain posi t1~Xila ©onsist~Jilt 'Uri th the Ell®sd
@f allied sol:i.darity SlnG of long t~rlOOt WesteY'll E'lllr@:PSM.
~ecuri~ in freedoillç
b~ @rg~ized
~ e@~c~e~ceo

lOe

as

aubBt~©e of the German ~r@bl~mg
that its solutiong a detente or agreement ITi~h
~he Wars~w Pact countriesv ~d the ~it;Y of the Atl~tic Alli~ce
a~d @f W®stern EuroDs Br® all related and their relatioXilship
mMet be kopt in mindG Th~ Gcrnan pr@blem ia insolubl~ if it
is co~~ldered only a~ that o~ the @arliest pOBBible
r~:nmi:ficG.~i@Jf! of' GerEl~
~t "t?1® relatio)ffiship s;wong a11 the®®
elemsEllta of' a Europo8l'll. ~e-j;t2®ID.eXl1t o~ be pre~erved if' the
solutiô~ of the Germ~ probleo 1s c@Xl1sidered se a gr~dn~l
proce~s ~hich Bay begtn ~th the re-establishment of' norm&l
co~ditio~s in Berlin (the aemolitio~ @f' the Wal1~ the re-

it 1a

With rogard to the

~lear

0

of' re~lar cOrnEWilica~ioJf!s be~een ita two halwe9
the full liberalisffition of ~~wements be~een We~tern
Gern~ Sllld the Soviet Zone ~' gTS\dual :;.?xogress towards the
politic~ 11beralisatioEll in the Soviet Zone~
and the
dewelopmGn-i; of relations b@t'\veell WS81t Germ800ly 8l11d the Soviet
Zone ~ith a view to ®v®ntual rennification in f'reedom. Thsse
are oXl11y very rudimcntary mfid vagll~ indicati©ns of' the w~ that
the :pr©c®ss oight dew®l©p sim.~® the im.i tiatives 1:m tl:ie :field
should b~ l®ft tn ~le F~deral Rspublico But the mai~ point
reDai~®~
if' the All1SOO,@s i8 t© endtE.r<9 Il 8!. Europemî sfdouri ~y
~@~er®~©~·as propossd by ~he Soviets Goes ~©~ a~~®ar ~©c®~tab@~o
whil® a W®sii-E&st ©!O~eEcn©® should ~d ~ollld te.k® carê of' ~he
Ge~ problem in ~hs most ~ppropri~~~ way ~à :pr®serve th®
uni ty of ~hG free Europssm ©olJXAtri~~"
estG.bli~hffie~t

etco)~

11.
1 need hardly add thQ~ the pmrti©ipatio~ of C~ad&
and ~he U~itGd States in any West-East cônf®rsfice on ~ Europs~
settJLcment 18 El n,1CGSsSUC'y prer®quisi"te 9 for thS'tr guar6m.'ts@
remai~s ~ essential elemcnt of ~ Europe~ solutio~o
Eut
~his 18 a prerequisit~ o~ly anti not the decisive ~lement of ~
solu:~i@~<>
Even wi th the pBJ:ticip8;~iôn of Canada and thre Ulili ted
State~~ ffi crultilateral ~onferencc which eliminated the
Wl9st-East approach alld crei!!l.tsd a general securi ty system
involvine the.countr1es o~ Europs~ individually and ssparatelyo
would ~e®troy the Atl~tic Alliance and make any new gener~
guar~tee a very poor ~d indeed me~inglesB substitute~

Ilth lVIsy
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